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held a wave conference they
mdght be preumuted by _Ahe

14dala Governaest.
..be /Attorney General tels
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theN that o far as prosecuting
Res. he is the Federal Governneat. And there wap't be anf.
prosecuting if, they meet the
men as they should do. They
will have to get along without

that mus.
rout impostaat things in Rip,
In the order of their Importunee,
are air, water, food, coal, which
last means power, heat, and
light. None of the four should
be at the mercy of any schemflg gang, none of the four
should be for one moment outside the control of Government,
and the Attorney General
knows it.

No natter where you go,
there is danger. No wonder
.the ancients said nobody could
escape his fate. The sad history of Oedipus, the king,
provee it, and that of the Greek
warned that he would tie killed
by a house falling on him. He
slept out of doors always, to
fool the oracle. One fine day
an eagle, carrying a heavy turti, dropped it on the man's
head anJ be died. The turtle's
shell was the "house."
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CHICAGO, April 8.-F& res

on Chicago surface car
lines wen reduced from 8 a inte to 6 ents by the Dlinois
commerce commission toda y. The reduction will oottinue until January 1, 192 ,as an experimfatal mnesure to determine if car line can operate at a profit on
that
No additignal charge is to be made for

*

basis.

transfers.
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the surface of the
Pacifie, run into and cut in
two by a big steamship-not
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on the wide Pacific.
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in the morning.
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shooting. The jury approved further
Director Hill announced this mornher private, personal reasons ing,
In a statement to his division
for the shooting and acquitted chiefs, that the ealy divisions that
would be
In
Miss Stone shot

Mfr. Ellis Guy

her, while the crowd shouted
approval and she kissed her
lawyer. That's undoubtedly as
it should be. Since the beginning of time women have educated, disciplined and Improved

men by killing them when they
needed it. They did it with a
stone hatchet 12,000 years ago;
with a little pistol recently.

Miss Stone, pleased with pibtic approval, says, "I want to

forget.''

"There's~the rub,"

included
the investiga.
tion would be those In which "paper"
in handled.
.By paper, It Is explained. the order
refers to only the departments where
bonds, bank notes., stamps and certificates are being printed, gummed.
bound and perforated.

Divesins Involved.
These Include the following divisions: Wetting, examining, plate

printing, surface printing, number.
Ing, binding. stamp gumming, stamp
perforating, Ink milling and "any
other related divisions that may be
found advisable."
Department of Justice operatives,
It In pointed out, are not making
the investigation from a stand.
point of efficiency, but to uncover
the depth of the scandal, which
It is declared, is prevalent in the

as the
gentleman remarked.
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JUOGES'TEST STAGE ALLSET
FjRIN UESTlI
EINARREST ECIKS DOTING

Jurist Who Sentenced Dodge
Finds Pittsburgh Police
Right on Job.

Will Be Freed, Is
Belief-Wife to Te

Judge Day

Story.

PITTSBURGH. April A.-Judge
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 8.Charles L. Bartlett, of Detroit, who Flying against .a drizzling rainrecently sentenced John Duvall and sometimes a downpour--from
Dodge. son of the 'millionaire auto- the-low-hanging clouds, eight airmobile manufacturer. to serve five
spread in battle formation.
day* in the house of correction, De- planes, intoOklahoma City this
swept
for
troit
automobile speeding, today wound up In police station here morning.
charged with violating the traffic Their oil-spattered pilots, up at
laws. Judge Bartlett posted a $50 dawn, gave 'em the gun, grimly
forfeit and was released for a hear- determined to win their fight on
ing Monday.
a battl. fld new to them--the

chauffeur to"tpon her, to see if civilian courtroom, where the boay
the local traffic officer. were on the of their slain commander, Lient.
job in enfocg trfic
Col. Paul Ward Beck. formerly of
h
boe landed him-in the police Washington, lay in inquest.
hug
Beck was shot and killed by Jean
P. Day, former justice of the aROBSERS SEIZE $75,000
court, and millionatre ol mnan.
IN FURS AND JEWELRY prame
(Continued on Page 3. Column 2.)
to th str of S. and
M. Sandberg, furriers, on Madison M. E. CAREY, STANDARD OIL
avenue last night, walked in and OFFICIAL, DIES IN FLORIDA
present and theon earted off 365,000 ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.., April 3.-wrhof furs. ,3.00 worth of jewel. Martin E. Carey, vice president of
the Standard Oil Company, died in
othe hold ucatd on
it er er toaOxge
by the stl, did not become public theMr.night.
Carey had been In a critical
condition for more than a wed. He
came toFlorida for his health in
Drive for Qirls' Home.
CUMBEUAD, Md., April .his dauighter an Toa
Brssfund ot $5,000 to furnish the new nan. his nephew, were with him
when he eied.
Houtee tofr
C ad
Pennsylvna an attorney frthe
nish the clinic at a cost of about
reh *r
was to arrive toa.
Carey, Oil Man, Dies.
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JAOCONVILLE, Irla., April 1.Martin .E. Carey, vice president of
the Utandard Oil Company, died in a
accodin toadvitees receied here a
neon

today.
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Leonafd to Fight In London. the interal led esaains cnuis-

LONDON, April 3.-Benny Leon- note wasn met ta i, tlevn tfe
ard, tme ightwsight chapion
dThis note istlee aecemmunica.
lightweight cham3itish
jine Sl7 4 heana. It ma an.

,

Oeschger or
agreed to.
the twirling for the Braves. This
Penna indicated in his testimony means
trouble for the Griffs. who
that dissension is rampant among are out to win at least one of the
two gaines here and thus cinch the
chief argument
against
series.
the ,joint meeting was that Tomorrow comes the first Sunday
operators "sincerely fear" proeaou- game of the year at American
tion for anti-trust lw violation.
League Park. and Manager Milan
In the face of this the House to- will
offer $ the attraction of the
day adopted, 28 to 27. an amend- day young
the Roapoke,
hriliheart,
of
ment to the Department
Justice Va.. southpaw.
This eighteen-yearbill
to
guarappropriation
designed
boy is destined to be the Amerantee Attorney General Daugherty's old
ican League's pitching sensation. if
assurance that
the Government not
this seaon. at least by 113.
would not, prosecute either miners
to attract
or operators participating in uch a For a boy not yet of age
the slightest attention in a major
conference.
worthy of comment,
league camp is same
Aid Farnmers Also.
lad steps right
but when that
The amendment provide specifical. t1 the front, surpassing pitchers
ly that no part of the money appro favored with more years and greater
priated for the departemnt "shall be experience, that lad is entitled to
spent in the prosecution of any or- soms headlines.
will not be nineteen
ganization or individual for entering
Into any combination or arement y" old until next September. He
having In view the increasing of
ngs to Dublin, Va.. and as soon
wages. shortening of hours or better- as he has %urned in his trick on the
ing the conditions of labor or for mound against the Braves he will
any act done in furtherance thereof hurry home to see the folks. He
not in itself unlawful."
has been suffering from nostalgia
The amendment also makes the not a little since going to Florida,
same provision against prosecution and Manager Milan believes that a
of farmers or associations of farmers brief visit home will do him a
who organise in an effort to main. world of good. He will be back for
tain a reasonable price for their the opening of the season.
products.
Pitches Like a Veteran.
'his young southpaw is surpassed
only by George Mogridge among the
left handera on the Washington ball
club. He has made a striking impresson. not so much because of
speed or sharp-breaking curves as by
superb control and by his calm comThe first request for Federal mand of his job when thcing the
Boston Braves. He pitches lik a
troops to maintain order in a veteran.
cooal striks song in the present Bllhseart Is the best looking unstrike was turned down today by rn piteher with the Griffmnen
the Government.
The
came from Gover- done berwor unde fie nd
nor Merritt C. Mechem. of New that for a ahert three framne.
Mexico. He asked Secetary of against the Braves sne day at
War Week3 for the detail of army Timnpa. Frank Woodward Is the
troops for duty in the mine region Iso right hader to measure up
around Gallup, where some disshulbefullI of pep
orders and shooting have. oc- today. athlte
They have loafed away the
curred.
last three
Lynchhurg was
After a conference between Inhospitable days..
yesterday and, as soon
President Harding and Secretary as It was found that the playing
Infoeld was Impossible for action the
Weeks at the White House
of a couple of sunny days,
it was off icially announcedtoday,
that side
special care containing the Griffs
the troops would not be sent.
and Braves were attached to the
moon train for Washington. The
State Pollee Attack Miusrs.
athletes landed last night.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., April .-- Thte Braves are entertaining friend.
Mayor Morris, of Mclieehen,
in at -the Raleigh and the Griffin are at
West Virginia, hag an. the Arlington. Many will remain at
nortigern
nounced his intention of expelling the Arlington all suinmer.
all State police from the town be- Niae games have been played, with
If they
cause of their alleged tactics toward the Grifft winn ng five.
miners, according to reports receiv- win one of the Noremaining, they
ed at the governor's office here. The will take the series. The Braves
win both today and tomorrow
poltce are charged with having as- must
saulted union miner. witheut provo- to atheve that feat.
cation. Colonel .Jackson Arnold. head
*e eather Prevuss Rest.
of the State polie, Is out .of the city The team found fair weather In
and in his abene. Governor Morgan Charlesten and (olumbIa on Monrefused to comment upon the report.
nd uesay.It began raining
day
about I:30 -p, m. at Greenville. A n
Germans Off to Genoa.
offrt was made to start the game,
but a heavy downpour drove the
A rtl U.-The German athetsfromn
33RLN,
the Bel at game time.
i on
ceenfrsc
Ie rain beat the teams in Greene(arausia es Pa=e 1. Osima= ?.
Itaa asiam

017=am

Brillheart

Request for U. S. Troops
for New Mexico Strike
Region Denied by Weeks

requeet

tThe

BOWIE ENTRIES.

Ranger.

Balinger, Tex., reported si people
killed.
The Mment Sanitarium at Cisco
(For Monday)
was completely wrecked, but no loss
for
FIRST RACE-Purse, $1,200;
of life reported.
maiden two-year-olds; four furlongs.
Basebe Park
Wrangle,' 116; Armedee, 115; Billy The left field wall smffers,
of the Marine
Gibson, 116; Buddugie. 115; a-George baseball park in Dallas was blown
Choos, 115; a-Carmen Pantage, 112: down and part of the roof of the
ripped off.
b-Woodland. 112; b-Cresta, 112; Eliza- grandstand
Brownwood reported a cyclone
beth Brice, 112.
near Rowena, Runnels county. and
a.Choos entry. b-H. P. Whitenev fourteen persons killed, and much
property damage.
entry.
SECOND RACE-Purse, $1,200;
ied In eowema.
claiming; three-year-olds and up; six Five
SAN ANGELO, Texas. April 3,and one-half furlongs. The Nephew, Five
persons were killed at Rowona.
115; *Little Maudie; 105; *Ace Of twenty-seven miles east of here, in
Aces, 112; *The Decision, 116; *Siesta a tornado this morning. Nine houses
destroyed. Relief parties were
103; Alex Hamilton, 112; Welcome were
sent to the stricken town from Miles
Stranger. 96; *Iron Boy. 110: Paul and
Ballinger. Heavy hail and rain
Connelly. 112: *Heliocross, 110; totalling
accompanied
Rustler. 115; Keziab, 103; *Malvotid, the storm.threeAllinches
wires were down
107.
Also eligible-Right Angle, 103; west of here. Streams are bankfull.
ILucky Girl. 97; *Perigourdine, 105;
By IsW..e..... News Iggysee.
Pretender, 112.
THIRD RACE Purse, $1,200;
upclaiming; for four-year-olds and 110:
ward: six furlongs. Dantsic.
Ultra Gold, 112; Redmon, 116: *Frank
Monroe, 111; King John, 117; Apple
Jack II. 116; *Charlie Leydecker, 107.
FOURTH RACE The Fairanx
Handicap; purse. 81,500: for threeyear-olds and upward; seven~ fur.
-

-

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 8At least ten persons are reported
dead as a result of cyclones
throughout the southwestern part
of the State. according to reports
filtering into the weather bureau
here today.

longs. Ballot Mark. 112; Yashmak,
103: a-Dick Deadeye. 101; b-Jewell V.
D., 104; a-Fly Ball. 102: a-Miriam
Cooper, 100; b-Plucky, 107. b-C. C.
Smithson entry; a-three pounds
claimed for rider.
FIFTH RACE--Purse, 81,200; for
three-year-olds and upward: one min.
The Archer, 103; Gain De Cause. 104;
St. Allan. 104: The Lamb. 104: Tom

All Lin Down.
were being made to confirm the report that four or five
persona had been killed near L~awton.' Another report said one was
killed.
All lines of wire communication
were down. Another report said the
storm had struck between Oklahoma
City and Lawton. Severa.l wore re-

1,200:
SIXCTH RACE-Purse.
claiming: for three-year-olds and up:
one mile and seventy yards. *Ettache. 112; *Verity, 105; Fair Mac,
112; Bribed Vnter, 112; *Search
Light. 3rd. 108; (Clean Gone, 107;
*Trickster. 2nd. 101; Master Jack.
110: *Zousve. 105: Queen Blonde,
107; Dr. Charles Wells. 112; *8lster
Flo, 100.
SEVENTH RACE-Purse. $1,300:
claiming; for four-year-olds and up;
one and one-sixteenth miles. Henup. 88; *Amase, 106;
drie, 103; Walk 88:
Devil Dog. 104;
*Sammy Jay.
*Kings Belle, 98; Imarty, 104; Turnabout. 88; Challenger, 104: *Tan.
Horeb, 104;
II, 99; *Jacquee, 89; Walsh.
108;
Chinnie
*Archive, 84:
Fiser, 10$; *AlhIro, 88. claimed.

Biows Over Train Shed.
ny Itlate.ai. News neie.
DALLAS. Tex., Aptil 8.-Accordlng to telegram. received at the
Texas and Pacific railroad office.
here, a cyclone struck Cisco. Tex..
at 7:56 o'clock this mornings turning
over the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
and

McTaggart,

104.

*Apprentice allowance
Weather clear; track fast.

BOWIE

CRATCHESI

FIRST RACEtrea,
SRCOND R4ACE-H. C. Bacgh.
Courteenas, The Decis, and Per-

AND) FOURTH-Name.
haRD
FIFTN-War Noe,
SITIIesmas Ima

Efftorts

ported injured.

freight depot

demolishing forty

houses.
One woman was killed and another injured.
The same storm is reported to
have hit Ranger bi wng down some
,

Six RKled in Texas.
BALLINGER, Tex., April 8,-SIx
persons were killed in a cyclone which
struck northwest of Rowena, In this

The dead inld two children of
Frank Ravatil, one chid of Joe
Kutehik, an unknown white man and
two negre. The school house and
Wre communicatio wit th est -k

en districts is down.

Flood Menaes Town.

BECARDSTOWN, 111., AprIl 8,-Increased fears were felt today
mant~taned en Pae 3. Celumn 5.)

